fragmented, while countries and cities have also been renamed. Printers of maps and makers of globes have not only electronic competition to fear but also fast-moving political change.
One could hope that turning the switch of a globe to make it display the physical geography rather than the political boundaries would provide a more immutable face of the Earth. But on this level, too, our planet is changing.
Turning eastwards from the Mediterranean, for instance, there is fi rst the Black Sea, then the Caspian Sea, almost as large, but landlocked, and next to it the Aral Sea, another large lake with no known outlet. In the 1960s, the Aral Sea was the fourth largest lake on our planet, supporting a large fi sheries industry and coastal biotopes, such as the wetlands of the deltas of its major feeding rivers, the Amu Darya from the south (in Uzbekistan) and the Syr Darya from the East (in Kazakhstan).
In an attempt to convert Central Asia's deserts into cotton plantations, Soviet government programs established irrigation systems that diverted large parts of the fl ow of both rivers. As a result, the water level in the Aral Sea dropped by around 20 cm per year in the 1970s, and accelerated in later years as water use increased and very little was done to rein in what observers described as catastrophic loss of water through leaks and ineffective infrastructure.
Newly independent Uzbekistan continued the wasteful water use under the hard authoritarian regime of Islam Karimov, who remained president from independence until his death in September 2016. By 2007, the Aral Sea had shrunk to 10% of its former surface area, splitting into four separate basins. This version now appears in Google Maps, although the southern parts are still threatened by further decline. In 2014, for instance, the southwestern basin dried up entirely.
Kazakhstan, meanwhile, undertook steps to save the small northern part of the lake that had become separated from the southern parts by building a dam to control fl ow from north to south.
The dam was completed in 2005 and saved the small northernmost part of the lake while condemning most of the rest. By now the exposed land has turned into an ecological disaster area. Heavily polluted salt residue left behind after evaporation gets dispersed by winds and blown onto the fi elds, which in turn will require even more irrigation to wash out pollutants. The absence of a climate-regulating water body has already led to markedly more pronounced weather extremes.
NASA has compiled satellite imagery demonstrating the dramatic changes in the area after the demise of the Soviet Union (http://go.nasa.gov/O6nsth).
The disappearance of the Aral Sea may be one of the larger man-made environmental disasters, but dozens of smaller variants are found around the world. International fame doesn't protect water bodies, as widely known ones including the Dead Sea (Israel/ Jordan), the Great Salt Lake (Utah, USA), Lake Chad (West Africa), and Urmia Lake (Iran) are threatened, along with a myriad of less famous, smaller lakes. To protect these water resources and the services they provide, it would be helpful to know more about them.
How many lakes are there?
Counting and measuring lakes is notoriously diffi cult not only because they may disappear or split up over time, but also because it depends on criteria. At the top of the list, the Caspian Sea could be described as the world's largest lake, but then again, it could also be called an ocean, and it only lost contact with the world oceans some
Feature
The world's vanishing lakes Some of the world's largest lakes have shrunk dramatically in the last few decades, while many more face serious pollution problems. A new global database of lakes may help to protect the water bodies that offer irreplaceable wildlife habitats and valuable ecosystem services. Michael Gross reports. Although the database includes reservoirs, their topography can typically be derived from maps made before the land was fl ooded, so they present different problems and are excluded from the following fi gures. As for the surface area, the 1.42 million natural lakes larger than 10 hectares cover 2.67 million km 2 between them, slightly less than the Mediterranean. Casting the net a bit wider, there are 21.2 million natural lakes larger than one hectare with 3.23 million km 2 surface area, just surpassing the area of the Mediterranean.
As with the oceans (Curr. Biol. (2016) 26, R445-R447), detailed investigation of the topography hidden under deep water (bathymetry) is a massive and challenging task that is so far only completed in small parts. "While lakes may be better studied in some ways than the vast ocean, there is certainly a similar lack of understanding of what exactly is going on underneath all those lake surfaces on Earth," Lehner said.
For the bulk of the smaller lakes, there is little chance of obtaining high-quality bathymetry data. Therefore, the McGill team developed a way of predicting the topography under the water based on the observable topography around the shores. Essentially, lakes set in rough mountainous areas with steep slopes are likely to be deeper than those in fl at areas. The origin of the topographic structure must also be taken into account. Lakes formed in volcanic or meteorite craters, for instance, may have steep slopes at the sides but a gently curved fl oor underneath most of their area.
The researchers trained their algorithm on lakes with known bathymetry data and then applied it to the complete database. Based on this method, they arrived at an estimate of just over 180,000 cubic kilometres for the total volume of these 1.4 million lakes. While this is three orders of magnitude less than the volume of the South Atlantic, the relatively large surface and long shorelines of the lakes mean that they still represent an immense amount of aquatic and coastal habitats. The shorelines of the lakes studied added up to 7 million kilometres, which is four times longer than those of the ocean shores measured at a similar resolution.
For environmental and ecological considerations it is also important to know what goes into and what comes out of lakes. A key parameter is the hydrological residence time, i.e. the amount of time any given unit of water might be expected to spend in the lake before it fl ows onwards or evaporates.
Lehner and colleagues have for the fi rst time estimated a residence time for each of the lakes with more than 10 hectares surface area. They estimate the global mean to be fi ve years, with larger lakes cycling more slowly than smaller ones. Having at least reasonable estimates for such parameters is important when it comes to assessing the likely impact of human activities from the deviation of water courses through to pollution.
Pollution problems
The accumulation of pollutants is particularly problematic in endorheic lakes (those without an outlet) like the Aral Sea, particularly if they are shrinking and pollutants become more concentrated. Large parts of central Asia as well as smaller areas of other continents drain into such lakes and the example of the Aral Sea shows that this situation can quickly become a recipe 11 million years ago. Lake Superior (USA/Canada) may be the largest freshwater lake, unless you count Lake Huron and Lake Michigan combined. Lake Vostok is huge, but hidden under the ice of the Antarctic (Curr. Biol. (2014) 24, R941-R944).
A myriad of smaller lakes show up in satellite maps, but geographers know surprisingly little about them. Estimates of fundamental parameters like total surface area and total volume of lakes above a certain size vary widely. Ecologically relevant data, such as the residence time of water in lakes and the release of greenhouse gases from their surface, are similarly insuffi cient.
Bernhard Lehner and colleagues at McGill University in Montreal, Canada, addressed this problem by newly estimating the volume and residency time for all lakes larger than 10 hectares in surface and making these parameters available in a new database, HydroLAKES. This now includes shoreline polygons of 1.43 million lakes and reservoirs (Nat. Commun. (2016) 7, 13603) . More than half of these, around 900,000, happen to be in Canada, a wet legacy of the glaciers retreating at the end of the last ice age. But, even under more favourable circumstances, lakes -like rivershave to cope with large amounts of pollutants that could put their ecosystem function at risk. The ongoing one-way street of phosphate use in agriculture is one of the biggest problems affecting many freshwater lakes and rivers (Curr. Biol. (2010) 20, R386-R387). In many lakes, in particular, phosphate has accumulated to an extent that severely disrupts the ecosystem function by eutrophication.
As the problem is well known and a global introduction of phosphorus recycling is not in sight, many countries have turned to localised geo-engineering experiments to try to redress the balance. In a recent special issue of the journal Water Research, guest editor Miquel Lürling from the university of Wageningen, the Netherlands, and colleagues have compiled more than 100 different approaches from around the world and evaluated them in an editorial (Water Res. (2016) 97, 1-10).
"The scale of this problem has driven the development of a vibrant green economy sector. Our special issue uncovered an alarming number of emerging materials being proposed for use in lakes," Lürling said as the issue was released. "The potential for unintended side effects when using novel untested materials is high. A common conclusion of a number of papers was that it is essential to conduct comprehensive assessments of candidate lakes prior to any treatments. We reviewed these considerations in our editorial paper and stress the need to ensure the safe and effective use of this approach. Plastic waste is another pollutant that is increasingly felt in lake environments, after earlier observations of its accumulation in the oceans and its impact on marine ecosystems (Curr Biol. (2015) 25, R93-R96). In a recent analysis applying methodologies already established in the marine environment, Matthew Hoffman and coauthor Eric Hittinger from the Rochester Institute of Technology (New York, USA) have estimated the total amount of plastic that enters the Great Lakes and simulated its distribution with fl ow models.
The researchers conclude that almost 10,000 metric tons of plastic enter the Great Lakes every year, half of which ends up in Lake Michigan, and a quarter in Lake Erie. For comparison, earlier estimates of plastic pollution entering the oceans from the entire length of the US coasts have ranged from 40,000 to 110,000 tons.
In the oceans, much of the plastic accumulates in the fi ve large gyres, which has earned the heavily polluted North Pacifi c Gyre the nickname of Great Pacifi c Garbage Patch. Lakes have a much smaller volume in relation to the shorelines where the pollution is produced and released and thus have no space to hide the plastic.
Prevailing winds and currents may carry the pollutants from leading sources, including the major cities Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and Toronto, to other shores or islands where it accumulates. Modelling these fl ow patterns should help with clean-up operations, but doesn't remove the fact that our civilisation is still releasing too much plastic waste into the environment, which puts vital functions of freshwater and marine ecosystems at risk.
Ecosystem services
Lakes around the world provide habitat and ecosystem services far beyond their obvious roles for water provision, fi sheries and recreation. The larger ones, acting like the oceans, serve climate regulation and the hydrological cycle. The Caspian Sea, for instance, takes up and recycles the fl ow of Europe's longest and largest river, the Volga. As noted above, the loss of these functions is already being felt around the area of the former Aral Sea.
Other important roles rely on the extensive shorelines and adjacent shallow waters. Throughout much of Africa, for instance, the papyrus plant (Cyperus papyrus) grows in sunlit swamps and shallow lakewaters. Ancient Egyptians used it for a variety of purposes from making papyrus paper through to building ships. Even Lake idyll: Experts raised the alarm over the fate of Lake Naivasha, Kenya, and since then various projects have been launched aiming to use the resources of the area more sustainably. colleagues released fl oating islands to grow papyrus on. The islands were produced by a US company using postconsumer plastic waste such as water containers. Unlike the coastal papyrus under threat from an expanding buffalo population, these fl oating islands are better protected and can thus more reliably continue to provide fi ltering and aeration for the lake water. Moreover, they were anchored strategically at the mouth of the river Malewa, which feeds the lake, in the hope that the papyrus will stop the lake from silting. The roots of papyrus islands also act as important fi sh nurseries and feeding grounds, while their fi ve stems, growing up to fi ve metres tall, hold a rich biodiversity of birds, such as warblers and kingfi shers.
The project was supported by the German supermarket chain REWE, among others, which only sells roses with the fair-trade label and thus is exposed to particular scrutiny into its production methods in Kenya. Since 2010, Lake Naivasha and other lakes in the area have recovered due to rising water levels in the area, helped by more sustainable water management, Harper says.
Vanishing tricks
Around the world, wherever water resources are degraded due to poor management or ineffectual response to changing parameters, there is the potential not only for severe damage to ecosystems but also for economic loss and social unrest. In Iran, the rapid shrinking of one of the country's natural wonders, the high-salinity Urmia Lake, is likely to affect both the regional ecology and tourism income. The lake, which is theoretically protected as a national park, has lost 90% of its surface area due to damming of rivers and heavy water use in its basin. The receding water level and increase in salinity poses problems for many migratory birds, such as fl amingos, ibises, spoonbills and storks, that have so far used the many islands in the lake as stopover points but may be set to lose this opportunity. In recent years, fears that Lake Urmia may dry out entirely have sparked protests from environmentalists and some government activity in Iran.
In the highly unstable region of West Africa between the countries Nigeria, Niger, Chad and Cameroon, the shrinking of Lake Chad and the desertifi cation of its shores has diminished the livelihoods of local communities and reportedly contributed to the rapid rise of the anti-Western terror militia Boko Haram, showing that humans alter physical geography at their peril.
Adding new lakes to the landscape in the shape of reservoirs for hydroelectricity, long seen as a green solution, has recently been recognised as another possible source of environmental problems. As many countries like Brasil, invest heavily in hydroelectricity, research has shown that reservoirs built in unsuitable locations, especially in tropical climates, may emit greenhouse gases on a similar scale as the fuel use they replace (Curr. Biol. (2016) 26, R779-R782).
The map of global water resources is changing more rapidly than scientists can work to assess the situation and launch rescue efforts. Linking global and local efforts to avert multiple crises in water security and lake ecosystems is now a highly urgent task.
Michael Gross is a science writer based at Oxford. He can be contacted via his web page at www.michaelgross.co.uk while it is still in the water, the plant helps to keep the lake ecosystem clean and aerated.
Today, the livelihoods of millions of Africans depend on these lake shore ecosystems, as research by Anne van Dam and colleagues at the UNESCO-IHE Institute for Water Education, Delft, Netherlands, has established (Wetlands (2013) 33, 381-397) . These ecosystems and the livelihoods are under threat from population growth and land-use change. The challenge for researchers and local communities is to establish a sustainable modus of utilising the papyrus wetlands without destroying them.
Some restoration projects are already underway. Just over ten years ago, researchers led by David Harper from the University of Leicester, UK, raised the alarm that the ecologically important environment of Lake Naivasha in Kenya was under threat, as the water level receded and the papyrus lining the shores was being degraded due to population pressures (Curr. Biol. (2006) 16, R266-R267) .
Working with the fl ower producers of the area, who produce a signifi cant part of Kenya's foreign income, Harper and colleagues developed and promoted sustainable management strategies. For instance, in an innovative approach introduced in 2012, Harper and Papyrus shores: While the papyrus plant has been exploited for its fi bres for millennia, it also has an important role to play in its natural habitat, keeping lake water clean. The image shows members of Yala Ecosystem Site Support Group planting papyrus along the fringes of Lake Sare. Photo courtesy of Nature Kenya www.naturekenya.org (the East Africa Natural History Society).
